
TURF NOTES.

Runners Earn Much More Money

Tban Trotters.

Stipendiary E'ewarda in Auitmlia — Sinfax,

Not Binfax—Condition of the Bay

District Track.

The heavy winds of the past week have
doneconsiderabledamiiize to the Bay District
Track buildings and fencing. The fences
in many places have been blown down for
hundreds of feet in length, while the shin-
gles on the roofs of the club-houses, erand
stands and stabling are all loose or blown
-Way. Altogether the place louks dismally
dilapidated. It is not probable that the
damage will be repaired in view of the pos-
sible immediate conversion of the properly
into building Its.

COAST WlN—_t RACING.
Aprogram—- of six days' running events

has been arranged for the winter race
meetiug at Coronado Beach. Three events
a day •*> ill be run, except tho last day, when
there will only be two. Burses amounting
to i""-70u are offered to the winners. The
entry list is not a veiy heavy one, and those
horses engaged appear to have plenty of
work cut ont for tliem, as they are entered
quite frequently. None of the so-called swell
stables will compete at the meeting.

s, NOT R.

The Eastern tuif journals made the mis-
take in referring to the recent fall meeting
of the Blood-horse Association of confound-
ing Sinfax, who won the mile-and-a-quarler
race on the closing day with liinfax- Bin-
fax is a colt that was East this year with the
Undine stable, and won the Brat half of the
Friendly stakes at Chicago. After that he
did nut Show up very well. Both colts are
two-year-Olds and l'alo Alto bred. Sinfax
is by Wildidl'-Fostress and ______ by Ar-
gyle-imp. Amelia. The similarity ot tlie
names is quite misleading, and may cause
considerable confusion if tho two colts go
East next year to race.

THE RUNNERS AHEAD.
The question is often asked which can

earn the most money in h season's racing, the
trotter or tbe run—ers ? it is very easily an-
swered by referring to the foUowing table
giving the winnings of the ten best mon-
eyed irutters and pacers and tlioae ol lhe
ten leading successful runners:

TUUf 1 Il.s. I —Ua—JU_,
-Margaret S $I2.(l2o:Tour!ißiiieu; *So,fi7s
Dallas ti.ti-.-5 l-otuniac 75.610
Maiiilirmo Mattl.. B.:JU;".i Husscll 65.7-2 i
Mclloel 6.260 Sal McCiellaiid. 6J.705
Waiter E 8.246 Str»____ 40.325
l'aliilicu ti,090 Suivatnr -'0,050
Keno E 8,U60 Kuilliilluii 30,' Ma
Prtuce Regaut... 6,550 sinalua 11 26,196
Bejnlcolon 6,3181T6UDy 2.'.,7.-0
Leopold Rote 4.1)20 Reckon 28,946

Total fßayiSs] Total $155,802
The average per race of the trotters, in

their 100 rati -. is not quite $600, while the
thoroughbreds, in t!:eir 135 races, average
.\u25a0er nice over 53375, and Tournament alone
won SIM,!!- mire Ulan all the trotters and
the pacer Dallas, as above, put together. In
lr-sii the ten highest irotiers in the winning
list were: AJcryno_, Ne!son. Reference,
Star lily, Jack, Gean Smith, Sprague, Gold-
dust, Herrdryx, AuLnio aud Geneva S, in
that onlor, who won in all STl.iiSO, against
the i:.'„_, 236 of Salvatox, Chaos, El Bio R-j*.
Ixmgstrsijt, Tcnny, St. Carlo. Seniorita,
Protection, Spokane and Raceland. So thai
this year, where the ten highest thorough-
breds have win $39,294 mole than the ten
highest of 1868, the ten highest winners of
the sulky l.oises won 56647 less than the ten
highest of the previous season. And where
In 1889 the balance in mouey iv favor of the
thoroughbred was $330,318, this year it was
$390,519, or $70,201 more than lust year.

When ene runner alone. Tournament
($89,575), can win 524,198 more than all tbe
ten best trotters and pacers together could,
there seems to be but little doubt that, from
a racing point of vietv, the harness division
is Dot within a stieet as money-earners with
the runners. 'Then again, a hundred people
will go to see the runners to one for the
trotters, and the gate receipts could also bo
taken into consideration as au extra argu-
ment in favor ol the runners' earning abili-
ties.

A DESIRABL- SAFEGUARD.
The Victoria iiae.rig t'lobof Australia, in

view of many flagrant abuses in tho way of
running borses to win or lose in order to
suit tiie owners' bonks, areserionslycon-
sidering the advisability of appointing a
stipendiary steward to iook out for tiickery.
His duties are thus defined : First of all he
is cxi et ted to inspect all courses and satisfy
hinjtelf as to measurements and defining
distances at raee-cour-es. By tliis is meant
that he s.li;-.11 report upon the accommoda-
tion provided for the public, and also for the
competitors, jockeys, etc.

" lie stipendiary official is to act as stew-
aid at all nice meetings held iv Vicbjria ex-
cept those held unuer the auspices of the V.
B.C. steward*, at Flemington, where, ou
such occasion!', ids function will be re-
stricted to acting under ibe direction of tlie
V. R. C stew arils aud Committee. He will
be rt quired tt: icport what be se> s to tbe V.
R. C. Ctmiiuittt c and tlio handieappers.
This is an excellent point, for the handieap-
pers do not aiid cannot see every horse run
that may afterward come into their own
hands. Tlie (flicial will in all probability
Iaye lo act 116 itkind of patrol judge, and
' occasionally staliou himself at the home
tarn and see what jockeys are trying, and

also look out for any stray teeth that may
have fallen on the track through the appli-
cation of brake power upon the jaws of
those horses who are manifestly oul with
some other object than winning.'

"Naturally a fii>trequisite in any applicant
for tlie new post was that he must uo'. have
auy Interest directly or indirectly in any
race-course, race-horse or belting. It might
be thought (bat there would be considerable
difficulty iv finding a man to assume duties
which might appear to be so invidious, but
this was not the case. There was no less
than Uity-fnur applicants for the position,
wliieh wa9 eventually given to Harry
Smith, an ex-member of the V. R. C. Com-
mittee. It will be interesting to watch the
results of the experiments, and to note
Whether the desired results are attained."

HEEDED HEBX ALSO. y
Such a meve as the above nii^lit lie most

orolitably adopted in this country, lt may
be saleiy asserted that there never has been
a ruuuing meeti!]-*. in this country at which
rank iolbery has not been practiced.

\u25a0WATCH THE ItIITTING.
But there miclit be added the following

duly fur tlie stipendiary to perform, antl
that is to closely wntcli the hotting. If there
is a job in a race there is when a sharp ob-
server can nt once that soine;lunß crooked is
about to be undertaken. The betting is an
unfailing barometer and reflects a job like a
minor. If a horse ia "still" the betting
will show it. The steward s-hould also keep
liis ears open, and he will very often hear
things that if Investigate- will solve the
riddle of the job. Hut to attend to all this
aud also to watching the running of the horses
and behavior of the jockeys is more than
one man can properly attend to, und two
stewards ini„litbe engaged with great bene-
fit to the club.

Tony Hamilton leads the winning jockeys
for the year, with £205,000 to the credit of
his ntouuts, which includes second and third
moneys. Garrison, "tbe snapper." comes
next with 5137.620, and "Tikev" Barnes
third with .104,280. Think of Isaac Mur-
phy being seventh on the list with only
$73,255.

A NEW RACING FIRM.
The racing firm so well known under the

name oi the Beverwyck stable has come to
an end,. ex-Mayor Nolan of Albany having
told out privately and John Campbell being
left In sole possession of the well-knowu
performers Chstaway 11, Cassius, LuviniaBelle, Can Can, Oarsman. Clay Stockton,
Bertha Campbell, etc. The probability is
that next season will see A. F. Walcott and
Mr. Campbell join forces.

F'LFXTIONEEIt's BONES.
The bones of Electioneer, having had all

the tle.-h previously removed therefrom,
have been brought to this city in ortier that
the skeleton may be articulated. Senator
Stanford's desire was Ihat the skin should

be stuffed by a taxidermist, but the old
horse's hide had been so mutilated that it
could not be used.

THREE OF A KIND.
It is an cdtl ioincidf_ce thnt three of the

most prominent jockeys in Australia have
but three eyes between them. Their namesare liyan, P. McGowan aud K. Batty. Iv
addition to his qua.ificationsln the pigskin
Batty has such good use of his single optic thnt
he is a crude pigeon shot, and lately tied ior
first prize in a match at Ballarat, knocking
over nineteen birds in succession.

DEAHi OF LEINSTER.
I.einster, a prominent sire of runners in

California, died recently at Oak Grove.
Leinster was by Australian, dam Linleiue
by Lexington, and was hiinsslf the sire of
Lena Dunbar, Lady Evangeline, Tatty Duffy,
Broad Church, Philip S, Dave Douglas,
Frank Ulioatls, Mlnuia Norris and others oiless note. Uis opportunities at the studwere limited, being confined to such maresas his owner. Mr. I'litchard, could give him.Leinster was 23 years of age when he died.

MAY JOIN NELSON.
Frank Noble, the owner of Alcryon, Nel-

son's opponent in tlie fixed race that re-
sulted in ihe ruling off of C. 11. Nelson and
his horse Nelson, will be in all probability
be sent to join Nelson in exile early nextmonth. Alcryon may also accompany him.

The matter of a training-school for jock-

eys has engaged the attention of turfmen at
different times in the past. With the rapid
growth of the turf and the lack of good
jockeys and good exercise lads something of
this sort will become in time a necessity.

IIA11I) TO COLLECT.
Less than $30,000 out of the 870,000 value

of the Futurity stakes has been collected up
to date, according to Clarke's Review.

It is stated by a Boston turf writer that
J. O. Whltten of Boston is interested with
C. H. Nelson in tlie ownership of the cham-
pion trotting stallion Nelson, recently ruled
off the trotting tracks of the association.

No less thau 510 trotters and pacers have
beaten 2:20 to harness. There were over
100 additions to the list this year.

Green B. Morris has a very high opinion
of ltiley, and is reported as saying he be-
lieves no four-year-old will beat him if no
accideut happens to him.

SECOND BRIGADE.
Official Notice Taken of Colonel

Wilder'.s Death.

Every member, past and present, of the
Second Brigade, N. G. C. who may have
known or come in contact with him willcon-
cur in the following sentiments expressed in
general orders issued from brigade head-
quarters on Saturday:

lt Is Willi the most profound sorrow that Uie
lSilgadici-heaeial commanding announces the
ileatn ol Colonel David Wilder (retired), which
occuiied in this elty on 'lliunday. Uie lllli
Inst., at 11 :_0 r. M., alter a short but paiolui
Illness.

Coloni 1 Wilder was one of the oldest eflicers
ot the brigade, and as a tactician was the peer o(
any orlicer in Die Stale. His iniilonii courtesy,
genlßl and manly Dealing, endettted lihii to all
who weio fortunate enough lo meet him. liis
loss will be Keenly felt by every member ot lhe
Becoud Brigade, and especially at btigade Head-
quarters, wi.eie lie lias been In cbaige for the
past ten years. At Ins soeiial request there will
be no military services iv connection wilh tlie
funeral ceremonies.

ills miiitaiy record Is as follows: Private,
Company Jl, First lufantry. Augu.it 16, 1802;
Corpora), -Bute—ber 25, 1866; Sergeant, Au-
gust 21. )800; Second Lieutenant. October 10,
1866; le-eieei. d, October 20, 1868;. Fiist Lieu-

teuaiu, November 30, 1809; La) tain, March 14,
1871; Majur, Pint lufantry, I'euiuarv *-7,
1875; l.ieuicnaiil'L'olouel, Oceeiuber I, 1877;
reilied, July 14,1880: Lieutenant Colonel Sec-
ond Aiiliicry,August 4. issi: -atone], October
2U, 1887; ii tiled, ApillSO, 188' J.

The review on Friday evening by King
Kiiliikaua was the general event in ihe Sec-
ond Brigade. "Ihe Grade" ootid **cou-
solidaled bands" in tlie parade, w liereas
there was only present tlie Third's regi-
mental band; again, that "the First, Second
nnd Third regiments" passed In the order
named, "followed by the Second Artillery";
furthermore, that " the companies passed
tie stand in lilies, twelve nun from"; and
again, that the three battalion chiefs com-
maiuietl "infantry regiments." A morning
conteiiipoiary bad the King, to Whom the
review was tendered, actually marching
with General liimond, "immediately after
the bantl," nnd General Cutting, etc., etc.,
notwithstanding the assertion in tbe very
next paragraph that "the royal party and
escurt occupied the reviewing stand." His
account had il that "the signal fur the
march began (whatever that may mean) and
from tbe right wing of the hall tho regiment,
headed by General Cuttiug and stall, _p-
I'caicd." Still uiioflier account had it that
"Gtneral Cutting mounted the platlonnand
sti ud by his Majesty," and utitttl again
"the consolidate'l, bands" which were not
there.

Veteran Townsend is threatening man-
damns, hai cas corpus and Injunction pro-
ceedings be' ause car conductois will not
permit him "to cany his litlu inside a stieet
tar." Veteran Townsend is over nice.
There is a r lleinan in the brigade, who
takes his piece to bed with him. The belter
half of the rifleman protested, but to no
purpose, and now the worse half is a de-
fendant in an action for divorce.

Colonel Macdoiiald of the Second Ar-
tillery has been presented with a silver ser-
vice by the members of his stall on tlie
occasion of the silver anniversary of his
mariiiige. By ihe way, the Colonel is said
to be on the inside track lor Brigadier.

Cilice hours at brigade headquarters will
heitaiter be from 4 to 5 each afternoon,
Sundays excepted.

Schools lor uoii-coiiimissioned oflicers are
supposed to be the oider of tilings during
the current month. Ambitious , rivatcs,
and there are not a few of them, attend
them also.

An election has been called for the 6th of
next month to till the vacant position of
First Li< -tenant of Battery F of the Sec-
ond Artillery.

lie First lias been furnished throughout
with the regulation leather gnu slings.
Give thanks for them to Adjutant-General
Urton.

KKELIKG CHEATLD.
An Old Mid Arrested for f<efiisln_ to

l ..v a 1-urnlitire li.ll.
LT. S. Galvin, an old mau who lives on

Beaih street at the foot of Hyde on a 150-
--foct square lot upon which he squatted
years ago, was arrested by Detective James
lingers yesterday en a charge of obtaiuiug
goods by fnhe pretenses.

Galvin is said to have cheated Kreling
Bros., the furnituie men, out of J3OO. He
Ordered furniture ior that amount, saying

it was for the United States Govermm-nl.
'1 he goods vtere sold to the Government, and
(ialvin rt'ieivt-d a check for tooO in pay-
ment. When he got the money he told
Kielini_'s lepresentative i.c would go to the
hunk aiid pa] him in coin, but on the street
slipped away iv the crowd and escaped With
tbe money.

The ii.alter was then reported to the de-
tective department, and Mr. lingers was
given charge of the case. So soon as Galvin
lound he could not get away from the de-
tective be offered to couipromhe by giving
Kreling Bios. 9-CO, which was reiusea.
(iaivin looks upon ihe case as merely a mat-
ter of deft rring payment for a short tune,
and that the proceeding does not constitutea breach of law.

Kreling has been experiencing some
trouble in his diilereiit enteipiises recently.
His bar-keeper at the Casino in Golden
Gate Park is uccusod of embezzling money
received there, mid is vow in tne City
Prison with G ;lvin.

HE CAN.NOT ESCAPE.
Tho Itetrtyer of \u25a0„ Youoe Girl Ilenrresteti

for V.,-raiicy.

The police are resolved to detain D. F.
Onlau. the fellow who induced a little girl
named Katie Sheridan to leuva her parents'
home in Sacramento and live with him in
this city. He was arrested a few days ago
on a charge of perjury for swearing that the
girl's nge was 18 years Instead of 10, when
applying for a marriage license. Ills Irieuas
bailed him out on £11,00 bonds, and ilicn the
police rearrested him on a chaige of
vngiancy, it being known that he ditl noth-
ing for a living, and ass. dated with bad
characters lioth n Sacramento and this city.

His sureties on the bond were Gtorge H.
Long, who kept a little drinking place on
Merchant stieet. and A. Fredericks, pro-
prietor of a saloon on Dupont street.

The young girl whom Dolan married and
placed in a house on Morton street is en-
tered ou the prison register fertile Magdalen
Asylum.

SHOOTING AT WHISKY BARRELS.
Tim Coti.hltintl Arrested for Cirrylug a

Weapon Concealed.
Timothy Coughland uud Timothy Xihan.

two fellow spirits, became uproariously
drunk Saturday night in "iicollar-and-elhow
joint" dt ISO First street, known as the
"Two Brothers," and after a few friendly
songs had a sot-to. Coughland was worsted
and Immediately went to an Iron-monger's
and bought a 32-caliber revolver and
box of cartridges. Returning lie proceeded
lo clear the house and succeeded in alarm-
ing tlie neighborhood with his shouting. A
crowd collected and Officer J. K. Cleary took
the shooter in tow. lie was charged at the
Southern l'olice Station with carrying a
weapon concealed. The prisoner claims
that lie shot at whisky barrels, nnd as uo
one put iv an appearance to accuse him of
anything more serious, his story is prubably
true.

Hut They'll Be Pnaaocl.
Mayor I'oml has vetoed five orders of the

Hoard ofSupervisors granting street-railway
franchises. Three of the franchises were
granted to Henry Moffatt, M. S. Eisner and
J. B. Reinsteln, to construct roads on a
multitude of streets exteudiug from the
ferry to South San Francisco and tlie oeu-an
beach. Another was tn J. W. Hartzell,
Behrend, Joost and Tavlor for a road from
the furry to Ocean View. The fifth was to
the Sutter-street Company for an extension
ou Polk street, it is understood that tho
Mayor gives two reasons for vetoing these
orders. One is that the law forbids electri-
city to be used in propelling cars, and the
other is that the franchises are for fifty
years, which Is entirely too long a period.

Mlanpprnprlntutl Fundi.
J. Jennings, an elderly and respoctable

looking man, was arrested Saturday for
felony embezzlement on tho complaint of
J. Freitas, a saloon-keeper at 600 Broad-
way. Freitas claims that several weeks ago
he gave $359 to Jennings, who represented
the owner of certain property. Tlie money
was to pay for improvements on tha place
and Jennings is accused with failing to ac-
count for $145 of the money on the com-
pletion of the work.

Bowela Irregular and constipated, resulting in
Plica, avoided by taking Simmons Liver Regulator.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.

Considerable Charitable Work
Dove by the Society.

Quarterly Meeting of the Thirteen Confer-
ence*—A Committee Appointed to

Visit ths Alme_ou.se.

The fonrth quarterly meeting of the year
of the thirteen conferences ofthe Society of
St. Vincent de Paul was held in St. Peter's
Hall, Twenty-fifth and Florida streets, yes-
terday afternoon. Archbishop Kiordan pre-
sided and at his leftsat the President, J. M.
Burnett, and on his right the Secretary, P.
J. Thomas. Early in the morning the gene-
ral communion services and solemn high
mass were celebrated in St. Peter's Church,
after which an instructive sermon on
"Charity" was preached by Key. Father
Casey, the pastor.

The business meeting in the afternoon
was opened with prayer by the Archbishop.
Next came the reading of the following re-
ports from tlie parish conferences, showing
the vast amount of charitable work done
during the past three months:

St. Mary's—Families relieved during the
quarter 95, persons in same lot!, receiDts
$455 28, expenditures $472 05, visits made
172.

St. Patrick's—Families relieved 61, visits
made 191, receipts §621 35, expenditures
$353 20.

St. Joseph's—Families relieved 101, visits
made 217, receipts §403 05, expenditures
§102 10.

St. Francis—Families relieved 20, visits
made 94, receipts §220 til, expenditures
Sua io.

St. Peter's—Families relieved 33, visits
made 170, receipts $330 10, expenditures
$215.

St. Pose's—Families relieved 61, visits
made 77, receipts £302 50, expendituies
§150 80.

St. Brendan—Families relieved 15, visits
made 243, receipts §520, expenditures
5217 65.

Sacred Heart—Families relieved 20, visits
made 20, receipts S2IH) 05, expenditures
c4O 85.

St. Paul's—Families relieved 10, visits
made 40, receipts £100 75, expenditures
$39 80.

St. Teresa—Families relieved 7. visits
ni-iiie 32, receipts §105 20, expenditures
887 80. _

St. Francis, Mission Dolores—Families
relieved 23, visits made 123, receipts $458 50,
expenditures s;i7 35.

St. Bridget's—Families relieved 11, visits
made 85, receipts §280 20, expenditures
SIW7 50.

St. Dominie's—Families relieved 44, visits
made 113, receipts S3yS 10, expenditures
$228 10.

Archbishop Kiordan called attention to a
Communication from the Superior Council
of the society Iv New York, and asked that
each conference send its dues of £3 to that
body before the first of the coming year.
His Grace also promised to take steps
towaid the toiiiip.tiou of conferences in the
three parishes where there are none at
present.

It was suggested that eaoh conferenco
should make a printed repoit monthly. A
motion to have the annual reports punted
was opposed on the ground that the in-
creased expense was unnecessary, it was
dlaoovered that at the last meeting a com-
mittee was selcottd to have, this matter at-
tended to, and so the question was declared
disposed of.

The Archbishop said a special committee
should be appointed to visit the Almshouse
Sunday afternoons. In that Institution
there are 7f.0 persona, 500 of whom are
Catholics. It was time to show these poor,
unfortunate persons that they were uot for-
gotten. His Grace further said tliat some
of the couleiences needed instruction i>nd
favored the publicity of their reports. He
ajso uiged greater zeal In charitable work,
'"'lhe work done by people outside ol tho
churches," he said, "is astonishing. How-
little is done by the Catholic people who,
Irom their teachings, ought to be lurw.ird
in charitable acts. All people, if properly
approached, will geiieuinsly assist ill the
work. While I find a little lauit, ou the
whole we may congratulate ourselves that a
great and good wora is going on. We
should be particul.rly charitable at this
season of the year. May the spirit of the
Christmas season of doing good lo others be
with you all forever."

As a committee to vi.-lt the AluiShnuse.
i*:e»ident Kichard Cutiis, Vice-President
Frank McAlear, and Anthony Quill of St.
Peter's coulerence were appointed by the
Chair.

The conference then adjourned to recon-
vene three months hence, at the new
Cathedral.

-KEPT AWAY TO HIS DEATH.

The Strange Action of a Slx-Ycnr-Old
Mute.

A fire cccuriod iv a bakery on Dickinson
stieet recent-***", which caused the death of
Lnuis Rollings, a six-year-old deaf mute.
Mrs. Rollings und her live oilier little chil-
dren had a nairow escape from suffocation.
The building is a two-story brick house and
has been tccupied tor several years by
Charles Rollings and his family. In the

basement were the baking ovens.
Shortly after 5 o'clock in the morning Mr.

Rollings .sent his apprentice boy, a lad of
tomo 10 years, upstairs lo dress before
starting (.ut m Ms round with the "push
cart." A few minutes after the boy, with
candle in hand, left the basemeut; Mr. Rol-
lings _:.-o wtnt upstairs. He found the
liit.e room adjoining the kitchen filled with

smoke, and at once, imagining something in
the cellar had been ignited by sparks Irom
the oven, hastened downstairs, but found
everything nil right there, and returning
saw the dining-room in flames. The fire
was spreading to the staircase leading to
where his wile and live children were sleep-
ing. Boilings imniedialely realized their
danger, antl, shouting to his wife, he rau
outside and aroused v neighbor, with wlit.se
assistance a ladder was run up to the bed-
room at the rear ol the house, ami Mrs. Rol-
lings, who had aroused ths children, and
with live of them W«8 patiently awaiting
rescue at the window, was quickly taken
safely from the burning tiuildiug.

In gathering her little Hock together Mrs.
Rollings was unable to find her son, Louis.
The children slept in one room, aud when
awakened by their mother nil except the
little mute ran to the window, and were
handed nut by her to the men on the ladder
below. She searched the buds until tho
dense smoke drove her from tlie room, and
at last, thinking lie had probably climbed
out, she descended the ladder. The uufor-
tunitto lad was not on the ground. Firemen
arrived immediately and were told that one
was still is the house. Up went a man in a
twinkling, and soon ho was lost in thesmoke. He searched farther than the
mother had done and found the little boy
crouching down among the clothing in a
closet of the children's room. He was
taken out, but never regained conscious-
ness. The fire had not reached him, but he
was suffocated by the smoke.—l'lnladelphia
Recond.

MiJJ.ME MABBITT CONFESSES.
Her Brothers at Indianapolis Drowned
Her Child and She Ask. tl No Qnestions.
Indianapolis, Dec. 2.—Minnie Jones,

the mother of the child found murdered in
Eagle Creek, was brought here from Car-
roll County to-day. She admitted that her
name was Minnie Mabbitt and that she was
the sisler of the two men who are under ar-
rest for the murder, but denied all knowl-
edge of the crime. This evening, however,
she went before the Coroner and made a
complete confession. Being sworn by the
officer she said: "Itwill come out anyhow,
and Imight as well tell all 1 know. I told
the boys that 1 didn't want to take tlie child
home, and Mont said that he thought he
could arrange to dis ose of it. This conver-
sation was at the hotel. Tho next night
Oris came to the hotel, and we left
to go to the place where we were to
meet Mont. We found him with a buggy
on a street north of the hotel. We, Oris
and 1, got in with him, and he drove out
across a river to a road near a creek.
While Oris held the child in the buggy
Mont wrapped the blouse-waist about it
aud took something out of tho buggy—l
don't know what it was—and went away
with the child. Then Oris and I went
down the road a short distance and then we
turned and went back. Mont was there
and got in tho buggy. He may have had
the rubber boot, but 1 didn't notice it. Ue
did not have the child with him when he
came back to the buggy. Oris remained at
the dei ot with me until 12 o'clock. No one
told me the child was dead, but I knew it
was dead." The coufession produced a
sensation among tho crowd In the Coroner's
oflice. The news was at once taken to the
boys in jail, and when they learned that
their sister was here and had confessed
they turned pale and trembled violently.
Both refusetl to say anything upon the sub-
ject.—Special to Chicago Herald.

DnnlM Hrealauer'a Ratate.
Benjamin Breslauer has applied for the

administration of the late Daniel Bres-
lauer's estate, whose probable value is put
at $75,000. The petitioner is the paternal
uncle of the deceased. A widow and six
children willclaim the estate.

COAST ITi.MS.
Brief Notes From I'acjfic Stales nnd

Territories.
At last Portland, Oregon, is free from

gambling dens.
A savings hank will be started in Fresno

soon with SIOO.OOO capital.
The Gilroy Advocate began its twenty-

fourth volume last Friday.
Tlio public schools ot Santa Cruz closed

for three weeks last Friday.
Henry Chappel was suffocated to death ia

the Chollar uiiue, VirginiaCity, last Wednes-
day.

The Mayflower gravel claim of Placer
County cleaned up jj'JuOO for tlie first week
iv December.

Tne Southern Pacific Company want their
taxes reduced inFresno County from S3OO,-
SJilo to SIo.COO.

A man named Dilwood was sent to San
Quentin for'three years for stealing a c.Jf
iv Fresuo County.

Joseph Gardnerof Oroville sold the orange
crop from ninety seedling trees on one acre
for S-iL'u. He did not pick the fruit either.

The last load of beets was received at the
Watsonville sugar factory last Wednesday.
The following day 104 workineu were dis-
charged.

Henry Burris of Tiaver has shot himself
twice inside of two months with the saino
pistol. He would do well to give up fooling
with firearms.

The Porterville Enterprise says: Her-
bert Uoulland lost 100 head of cattle from
one hand recently by eating wild parsnip
near Tuiare Lake.

A new paper is about to appear on the
Comstotk. Itwill be called tlie Mountain
Messenger, and will be in the interests of
the Boys' Sodality, an institution of the St.
Mary's Church.

The Virginia Chronicle says: The Indians
hereabout predict both good and bad weather
during the winter. There wiil he streaks of
both. The ground-hog shows alternating
streaks of lean aud fat.

The annual report of the Colusa and Lake
Ballroad lor 1890 has been published. The
total receipts were 8_t,968 <Jl, and the as-
sets are put at 5185,497 83. ihe amount to
profit iinu loas is £14,1% ys.

A pistol was shaken from the pocket of a
dancer at San Timateo Canyon, San B^r-
tloon County, last Saturday night. The
bullet shuck an outsidei, Manuelliermuda,
iv tlie groiu. He will probably die.

The Santa Cruz Surf says: lt is a shame
the way the boys are shooting the sea birds
around the mouth df the river. A person
may walk along the beach at almost auy
lime and liud it sirewn with dead aud dying
birds.

The Harney Press says: Thanksgiving
passed offvery nicely iv Harney. No one
very drunk and everybody happy and thank-
ful. We do not consider a mao drunk when
lie can lie on r.ia back in the stieet and mu-
liuii teams around him.

The following coincidence is noW by the
Napa Journal of December 11th: In IS.S4
William tooinbs, the Democratic candidate
for the Assembly, received i;!33 votes, and
this year W. W. Eynian, Democratic uomi-
nce for the same otlice, received 1333 votes.

Judge Mount of Sprsgue, Wash., has de-
cided that Mrs. 0. 11. Pryor, who was
elected Superintendent of Public Schools in
November, is ineligible to hold office under
the Constitution and statutes of the State.
Mrs. Pryor held office under tha Territorial
government

A Petaluma editor wants the citizens of
that place to form a synaicate and bore a
hole beneath the city, invest in tlie purchase
of a tin bucket and buy a piece of bale rope
to draw up some of the superfluous gas that
is going to waste there and utilize it iv run-
ning machinery, etc.

The Ueddiiig Free Press says that the dam
at the United States Fishery on the 41c-
Clond Kiver washed out Wednesday night.
and the fish went up tne stream. This wiil
prevent tho taking of salmon eggs and will
give the creatures a chance to lay their
spawn where they please.

The Oiyinpia Standard says: The county
Seliool Superintendent ascribes the prest-nt
scarcity of teac-hera to the large number of
_MR_ges that have taken place among tho
profession during the past few mouths, and
he recommends that a stringent law be en-
acted to cure the growing evil.

Captain Dixon of Seattle, a recognized
authority on sealing matters, says the dis-
patch In ni Washington that the seals in
Bet—tog Sea were being exterminated is
purely sensational. His crew on their last
trip reported seeing more seals in ihat place
than iv any former seasun and their catch
wa= the largest in years.

Thero are, says the Carson Appeal, IPC
bills in tbe Secretary of State's office to be
inste. tid by ihe Board of Examiners, two
of whom, John M. Dormer, and John F.
Alexander, are in California, and have been
tl'.ere for some time. These bills cannot be
paid from the Treasury until our esteemed
Mate Secretary mid Attorney-General re-
turn.

Say-the Santa Ana Standard: The new
Santiago coal-mines in this county are prov-
ing to ue a grand addition to the many ad-
vantages of iho Santa Ana Valley. Alarge
force ot men are kept constantly at work,
but it is Impossible to supply the demand
for this fuel. It is pronounced first class
lor conking and heating purposes, aud costs-
but fl 50 per ton delivered in this city,
while the Hew Mexico coal costs over $~t_,

The Nevada State Journal says: Seuator
John I*. Jones has presented Charles W.
Friend of the Nevada Weather Service with
a splendid electro-chronograph for use in the
Carson Observaiory. Itmay he considered
as an append ane to the astronomical clock,
for its chief use is to subdivide the seconds of
lhe clock and thus measure niicronietricilly
the smallest portion of time. Itis a delicate
and costly instrument, and is just what Mr.
Friend has long desired.

The Redding Democrat is iuformed that
railroatl detectives are on the track of tile
iiend who displaced a rail that caused the
terrible wreck of an overland passenger
train in Oregon, near Salem, last mouth, in
which teveial people lost their lsves and
many others were maimed and crippled.
The Southern l'acitic Company has offered a
reward for the mnn seen near the trestle-
work just before the wreck, lie can be
easily idt-ntllied ifcaptured.

The Santa Barbara Herald says: The
first pineapples ev*r raised in tbis county
hnve just matured at Kintnn Stevens' place
in Moutecito. Mr. Stevens has a number of
the plants growing and-about a dozen havo
ripened. They are of the most delicious
flavor, much superior to tho^e imported.
They are raised under glass, but without
artificial heat. It takes about eighteen
mouths for the fruit to mature from plant-
ing, but one is well repaid for the patience
it requires.

The Los Angeles Express has been inves-
tigating the election figures of the last two
campaigns. The American-born voters
numbered lfi,G23 and theforeigu-born SOM.
The State of New York heads the list ot na-
tives with 240(>, California comes next with
MSB, Ohio l'.i'.tO, Illinois 1557, Pennsylvania
1432, Indiana 9W, Missouri 7IX), lowa 720,
Massachusetts (Wl. Of the foreign-born
Germany leads with 1265, Ireland comes next
with 838. Eugland 584, Scotland 140, Ctinada
422 aud China 1.

While surveying In the Gila River region.
Grant County, Sf. Mex., Colonel Colman
and son ran across a leather mail-bag that
was full of matter dated July, 1879. The
hag was found in the mountains some dis-
tance from the main road. About that date
an attack was made by Indians upon
Charles Batclieldor. a mail-carrier from Sil-
ver City, New Burro Springs, N. Mex. He
was killed and his mail-bag was never
found. The present find no doubt belonged
to the imfoitunatecarrier.

Tlie l'ortland Oregonian says: Fishing
for chubs is getting to be quite a lucrative
business. Several men are catching from
ISO lo 200 a day, and the fish are sold to
Chinamen for pike. The Chinese, evideutly,
are not particular as to the name or flavor
oi the fish they cat. All that they ask is
that the fish are fresh, and when they can
see them niggle they have no hesitation in
buying. Tlie fish are caught both with hooks
and Willi nets, and some of the largest meas-ure from eightcou to twenty inches in
length.

Wnnta Hit Shire of the Deal.
Husband & Peyton, coal-dealers, havo

been sued by Frank Barnard for £5000. It
appears by the complaint that Barnard and
the firm bought two shipments of coal in No-
vember, IWJ, and were to divide the profits
equally. Barnard says that $10,000 was re-
alized from the deal, and half of it is right-
fully his.
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DRY GOODS.

BLANKETS! BLAMETS!
BLANKETS I

In addition to the UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS OF-
FERED THIS WEEK in the many other departments of our
PEERLESS HOLIDAY STOCK, as set forth by our advertise-
ments in Sunday's papers, we willoffer the following

Special and Extraordinary Values!
For !_S.7 5 el "Pa.ir-. For* _1a.50 a. _=&ir\

600 pairs 12-4 KINK•'EXHIBITION" FAM- 2 cases SUPER EXHIBITION LAMli'S-
ll.Y Ul.ANXXIS, guaranteed Austra- WOOL BLANKETS, full 86 inches
iian wool, value for Sl-* 50. wide, value for jfltiM.

For* fifes.Vs a. Fail-. For _-'7,._E,0 el Pair.
125 pairs FINK LAMBS-WOOL FAMILY 1000 pairs " EXCELSIOR " FAMILY

BLANKETS, livefleece wool, value for» BLANKETS, extra weight, value for
$8 50. 59 50.
For -5.50 a. Pair. For $4.00 a Fair.

I»oairs FULL-SIZE "HOUSEKEEPER" 200 pair^ 11-4 EASTERN-HADE FINE
BLANKETS, serviceable fabric, value FAMILYBLANKETS, 72 inches wide,
for S7. value fur §5.

For *jfes.oo a Fair. For -1.25 a Fair.
150 rairs 11-4 FAMILY BLANKETS, fine 3 cases IIEAYV10-4 WHITE BLANKETS

wool (slightly soiledi.regular price S<; 50. (same in gray), value for §1 75.

_E_HIT^.JL SPECIAL.
B cases 12-4 FRENCH MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS, handsome, rich goods, at $2 75

each, value for So 75.

60 EXTRA GRADE FRENCH SATEEN-COVERED EIDER DOWN* QUILTS, very
elegant styles, at Sii 50 each, value for $10.

*_***\u25a0 Mail orden promptly .-tml carefully executed. Goods delivered freo In Oaklau 1,
Alameda, Herkeley and San l'afacl.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS,
Onr store -will remain open every evening until 10 o'clock during the remain-

der of the holiday season.

J MURPHY t-U.LD.NC, /
[st Street, corner et Jones, / \u25a0

s____~-j •pha-jcisoo
tlels lt

fPpATTFS "Song of Praise 7Wi
VJH^ "So much has been said in the neiespapers about 1H; |
VWx the color of my hair, that I derm it but just to say, ii *" j

1 ( is due to your Imperial Regenerator. The result has J
1 been beyond my highest expectation. The color ob- IJR

•JJ, tamed is most beautiful, uniform, and, best of all, I j-J|?
yqk find it harmless. I bclieee there ie nothing m the <? Jr

gK worldfor the liair like it." .'AJ

if j
lis, _rll

P-P Grnv hair I*.v='or-x! to itinatural color orohanj*r-;d to gM \u25a0

I ¥ff any colur or Eta-dc desired by lhe Imperial Eegenex- V I ]
:' IS ator. Itis absolutely harmless. No. 1. Black; Ho. 2, jj\
J ' Dark Brown; Ko. 8, Medium Brown: No. 4, Ch-stnut; jM
QA, No 5 Light Chestnut; No. 6, Gold Blonde; No. 7, Ash , *?vf- S? Blonde, bold at $1.50 and $3.00 per box at all dlrug-

Vi, gists'and hairdressers'or direct. „|

_jMi Send Sample of Hair antl Test '%&\u25a0
Its -llerits S^ree ofCharge. %Mf

S* -ftsft.5ft. Imperial Chemical Co., 5- West 33d St., X.T. S Wf^lft

WHOLESALE PEPOT FOX THE PACIFIC COAST,

GOLDSTEIN & COHEN, 822 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
(leiO Iy W.-.-ti.Mo '

mii in 1

-'"Vjl'-LO* '''111- J*^^ l'^-^-!S-^-l-^'i,-sJi^l^J^

B^i!ii--jft^«^^ t-P ?r-_fr^^^^^^^S.^^Sfflijjl.!
Incriiu-'-t'tifnceof Imit.vJonsrifLE.V&PEnßrrvS'SAn'E.wliieharecalculat-

( ed to deceive the public, LEA &PERRENB beg to draw attention to the factF 3 that ea< h l.uttle of the Original and Genuine

JI WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
/Ft.ji^v Lcurs their&;,—atme thus—

B^jM For Sale in Bottles onlvinot in lmlkl.byBealorsiu Sauces throughout theWorld.K=^o JOHN DUMCAN'S SONS. NEW YORK

Taffi-18-tos
T^OTIPE IS HKKEBT GIVEY THAT A CERTI-x> fied copy of the assessment book of tbe tai.ibie

property or the Citr and County or sin Francis?-!.
r«*al ettate. personal property and Dupont street
widening, for the year 1890 bas this day been r«_-
celveil; that the State, City and Couuty taxes for
said year ar-ft now due and payable at tbe offlce of
tbe uno>r«i\-!ir<l. first floor usw City Hall.

>ot.ce is _J«io hereby given tbat taxes on personal
property r_tr State purpose*, are also dne. Tara-wa, beenmc d'-ltnquent on Monday, the _!9th day of
December, lJ'Hti, »t 6 o'clock p. v., aud nnless paid
prior thereto 5 per cent will be added to tbe amount
thereof.

To facilitate bnsiness tax-pavers will please send
for their bills as ear:y as pa-stibif-j. This course wiil
p*milly»u to avoid the rush later lv the season.

Iv urder to accommodate those BttM-9 to attsid
duririK th*' day tb«" ofTice will be open in the evening
rr«-in7 too (reloek from Mo.id.iy, the 2i_d day of
December. u:;til Saturday, tbe 27tb day of Decern- •
ber, bothd;iys Inclusive.

_*«. to.—Positively uo checks received after Friday
December IV. HUM.

THOMAS O'BRIEN,
Tax Collector of the City aud County of Sau Fran-

cisco.
Dated Monday. October 27. 1800. noS

Naber,Alfs_-Brune
IVIIOLKSAI.KLIQUOR DKALEU9,

323 ANO 325 MARKET STREET,

t->OLE
AGENTS forft-g,

IPHOENI^•^r*f OLD

BOURBON
The purest antl best Whiakey in the market
for .Medicinal and Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it.

not" eotl tf

JAS. SCHEIBLI,
MEI-011-YNT TAILOK,

£»3£> C__r.y -i-i-oet.

IF YOI! WISH A WELL-CUT. VKLL-FITTED
ami ncll-iii-ile suit, at a luoclerate price, tben

call <jb

JAMES SCHEIBLI, 539 CLAY STREET.
del) cud l_t I

COTTON SAIL DUCKS
22-in.; in all numbers; medium, soft and hard;— ALSO-

HEAVYNAUGHT DUCKS.

WAGON AND DRAPER DUCKS,
I'rom 30 to 120 inches wide.

Monumental and Imperial Ounce Ducks
Manufactured by Mount Yernon Co,, Baltimore

MURPHY, GRANT & CO.,
Sole Agents, Pacific Coast.

noL'H tf

FOU 40 __a__U 1)11. WM.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS

Has been a never-falllitir family remedy fortillt II .. COI.US, CO-t--JatP_IOM, HOICK
THI-OAT. HOAI;SKNi:SS. I'NKUMONIA,
IMI.IKNZA, AC-TK AND <: it ICOMf.'
BBONCHITIB, ASTHMA, WHOOI'ISO
<<>!<.II. CKlJirp, ri.I.IIKISY, PAIV IN
THK StI)K ANO HICKAST. Sl'lTllNG OF
IlLtltlUand all diseases of tlie

THROAT, CHEST AND LUNGS
LEADING TO CONSUMPTION.
UK. HV, HAM.'S ItAISAll contains noopium, morphine, nor any deleterious drttz. It

ioot——l—nd beals Ilto Mentlirane of tbe Lungs, lu-
flami-tl atttl poisoned by disease, antl prevents night
aweats and tlttbtuess across tbe chest. It Is pleas-
ant to the taste.
BE SUHE ANDBUY DR. WM.

______
BALSAM.

TAKK NO IMITATION.
FOR BALK Bi' ALL VBUGOJSTS.

PICK i.. tSo, SOc, Sl.
lilt. WW BAM CO.. NI-.W YORK.

\u25a0ritTRT"" "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0•^MMnr__nraar_r:
itoB ity

H-SBf- WJ(fi business
LflI IV COLLEGE,
JjUJjJJ to 24 Post St.
81-W W -et-fuCixc-ar.

UooK.-eej-lij-, I'aiiwausljli),(jbort-b-udTjpe-wruiug

_-ISCE__A->)_OB3.

IF"
Tou have eaten anything hard of digestion,
or feel heavy after meals or sleepless at
night; If you are a miserable sufferer from
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Biliousness,
seek relief at once in S. L. B. It does not
require continual dosing, and it will cure
you permanently.

If you wake up In the moruing with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth, take S.L.R.
If corrects the bilious stomach, sweetens
the breath and cleanses the furred tongue.
If your liver is out of order then your

whole system is deranged. The blood is
impure; the breath offensive; you have
headache, feel languid, dispirited and ner-
vous. To prevent a more serious condition

Take Simmons Liver Regulator.
Price ft Sold by all Druggists. Prepared

by J. H. Zeiliu & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
ocl 50w Vt'eFrMo

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN
Francisco ior ports In Alaska,!) a. m. <'---*VJ*»

Oct. 2, 17. Nov. 1. id. Doe. 1. IS. il.Jan. 15. 5_
For British Columbia and Pnget Sound ports. 9

>. at.. Nov. 16, -1,-8, Uee. 1.0. 11. )«, 21, 26, 31,
Jan. o. 10. 10, 20,25 and 30.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, Ht
For Mendocino, Fort Urag_ eta. Mondays la-

Tbursdays. l c. i.
For Santa Aua, Los Angelsi and all way ports

every fourth day, 8 a. ic
ior San Diego, Btopplng onlyat Los Angela*. Santt

Barbara aud Sau Luis Obispo, every lourtu day a.
11a.m.
For ports In Alexlco. 25th or each mouth.
Ticket Otlice—Palai-e Hotel, 4 New Montgomery st.

GOOHAXL, PERKINS .k Co.. General Agents.
•jagg 10 Mar.et street. San FrancisoOL

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREG3SI
THE INION PACIFIC RAILWA7— a-a

Ocean Division—and pacific i.-hast
bIEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch irout Spear-
itreet Wbarr, at 10 a. m., tor the above ports ouaoC
tbeir Al iron steamships, viz.:

-TATE OF CALIFORNIA—Dec. 14. 22. Jan. 3,
15.

COLUMBIA—Dec. 19. 30, Jan. 11. 23.
OREGON—Dec. Iti. 20. Jan. 7. 19. 31.
Connecting via Portland with tho Northern Partial

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and otuer diverging
lines, lor all poluta In Oregon. Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota. Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, aud all
points lyo:and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland—Cabin, fit); steerage, $8: ra—a-
nil. cabin, s.i'i.

'ucket unices—l Montgomery street and Palace
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street.

GOODALL. PERKINS St CO.. Supt. Ocean Line.
njr2t" 10 Market street. Sau Franolsco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S SIEAMER3 WILL Arrtt

sail ______:
I-OTt N'-**vV YORK, VIAPANA.tIA.

ES. CITY' (IF SYDNEY". Saturday. December 13th.
at 12 o'clock v., taking freight and passengers direct
for Mazittlau. sau Bias, M—_nolllo, Acapuico, Chaui-
penco, San Jose de Guatemala, La Llbertad and
Panama, and via Acapuico tor all lower Mexican
aud Central American ports.
FOU HONG KOMIvia YOKOJTAM V. direct
CHINA ivla Honolulu),Tbursdav, Dec. ISth, at 3 p_
Cl'lY OF PEKING. Saturday. January 10th. at 3 fjj

CH- OF RIO DE JANEIRO
'1 ttesday, Fehtuary 3d, at 3 rg

Bountl trip tickets to % okohaina Jtud retura t:
reduced rates.

For freight or passage apply„ ths office, OOfttat
1 Jrstand Branuan streets.

ltauch oince—2o2 Iruut street.
W. R. A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent.

deIHJ GEORUK IL RICE, Traihc Manager.

CCEA.-.IC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrrli-S tnitcd BtetMa ii.iw-hkiu uua Cj.

lonint Malt-4.
Vl*ILL LKAVK Uiii CO.MPAXV'3 Sr*SVV Wbuf, loot or Fol.inn street. _^-_**rTy

1or liouulnlii. Aurklau.t ami Syduujr,
AVITHOUT CHANaia,

liif- SpleudtU N-W 300U-tou iron Stdamar
Alnripusu Sat ur-iiay. .*.u*. lo:U. 1\ 'r.,

UrItmne-dlut-iy ou arrival of Utti i'.r.::_;. uialL
For I'.Miiolnlii,

SS. Australia (3000 tons) Jan. lid. at 3 p. vc.
$&"For Irelgbt or pu-s-iye, npplv Bt ofn-?e, '.M 7

MarK-t .treet. JVtiS U SI'KhCKKLS &BKOS..ti*-0 U '.• \u25a0 i... \:-j_,.i,

GGMPASNiE 6ENERALE
1 ItA N S A T I. A N T ItJ JJ &.

F-r.tt.-Ii l.fn« to Hiivr".
J'tIMPASY'SI'IEK (NEW), 42 NORTH j&ga_
V Rtver, loot of Morton st. Travelers by _HH3E
Hits Hue avo.d both trauslt by English railway .. .1
tbe discomfort of crossing tbe Chauuel in a small
boat
JLA NORMANDIE, De Kersablcc

Saturday. Oe.-euiber 2Utli, 12:01) aL
l_t BOL'RGO>..NE. Eraugeul

Saturtlay, December 27th. at 5:00 a. j*.

LA BRETAGNE, De Jousselin
Saturday, Jau. 3d,

LA GASCOGNE. Sltntelll
Saturday, January lUth. \u25a0

4-~For Irelgbt or passage apply to
A. FORUET, Agent,

Na S Bowling Groeu, New Yorfc
J. F. FUGAZI — jo., Agents, o Moutjioinery are..

San l-'ritnclsco. i;ir2J tf

RAILROAD TRW*"*!,.

BAUSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QUENTIN

NORTH PACIFICJQOAST RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

Cominotiring: Ttlonrlay. Dfcentli.rS, IS9O,
amluutil further notice, boats and trains will run as
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for S.VUSALITO and SAN

RTAFAEL (week days)-7:35. 9:30,11:00 a. ic;
3:20, 4:45, '--un r. m.

(Sundays)-8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.j 1:30, 3:00,
6:05. 6:30 r. m. Extra tripon Saturday at 1:30
r. m.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILL VALLEY (weeU.
days)—9:3l), 11:00 a. v. ; 3:20, 4:46 r. M.

(Sundays)-8:00. 10:00, 11:30 a. v.: 1:30, 3:00.
6:05 r. M.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (ween
days;—o:2o. 7:45,9:30, 11:15 a.m.; 3:20, 4:45 r M.

(Suinlays)-8:00. 9:50. A. _.; 12:00)1.: 1:30.3:30,
6:00 c. ». Extra trip on Saturday nt 1:30 and
6:20 i: m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)—7:ss, 11:05 a. at.: 3:30, 4:50 r. M.

(Suntlays)—B:l2, 10:10, 11:40 a. v.; 1:46. 3:15,
5:15 P. —. Fare, 60 cents, round trip.

From SAISALITO-foIr~SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)—6:ss, 8:15, 10:05 a. M.; l'-:05, 2:15, 4:00,
6:20 P. m.

(Suntlays)—B:4s, 10:40 a. ii.: 12:45. 2:15. 4:15,
6:45 r. v. Extra trips on Saturday at 2:15 aud
tf :5o p. m. Fare, 26^cents, rouutl trip.

111ROUGH TRAIN'S
11:00 A. M.. Dally (Saturdays and Sundays ex-
cepted) from San Francisco for Cazadero and In-
termediate stations. Returning, leaves Cazadero
dally (Sundays excepted) at 6:46 a. a_, arriving In
Ban Fraucisco at 12:35 p. St.

1:3111. 11., Satinr.:ays ouly, from San Francisco
for Cazadero ami Intermediate stations.

S:Ott A. *tl.. Suntlays only, from San Francisco for
Folnt Reyes and Intermediate stations. Return*
Ing, arrives In Sun Fraucisco at 6:15 p. St.

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion—Round-trip Tickets to and

from all stallous, at 25 per cent reduction from
single tariff rate.

Friday to Moutlay Excursion—Round-trip Tickets
sold on Fridays antl Sat unlays, good to return fol-
lowing Monday: Camp Taylor, ")175; Tocaloma
and Folnt Reyes, $2 00; 'ioiiiales, S2 25; Howard's.
{360; Cazadero, fj00.

Sunday Excursion—Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 50; Tocaloma and
Folnt Reyes, $1 75.

S'I''AGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cnzadcro dally (except Mondays) for

Stewarts Folnt. Gttalala, Folut Arena, Cufleys
Cove. Navarro, Mendocino City and all points on
the North Coast.

JNO. W. COLEMAN, F. B. LATHAM,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. _Tk„ Agt

General Offices, 331 Fine Street. seltt

n^_-_ ,_,_,_,__»—^^^
DRY Gcors.

CITYOF||PARIS!
SELECTED NOVELTIES!

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Black and Colored Embroidered Robes, $12.50, $17.50, $20.00, $25.C0, $30.00, $35.00
Silk Seal Pinsh Jackets $15.00, $22,50, $27.50, $35.00, $40.00
Stylish Cloth Winter Jackets $7.53, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $24.00
Silver-flandltd Silk Umbreilas (Sterling) $5.50
Dainty Neiel Paris Jewelry 50c, 65c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

(Daisies, Tansies, Primroses, Violets, Edelweiss, lilies, Forget-Me-Nots, etc.)

New Vienna Leather Articles 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

G. VERDIER & CO. —VILLE DE PARIS,
SE. Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue, S. F.

OPENING OF NEW JAPCNICA SILK WINDOW DRAPERIES.

House Open Evenings From Thiirsday^ecember 18th, Until Christmas.
\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0; SuMo _:_

BUFFALO BREWING GOMPAM!
Sacramento, Cal

SAN FRANCISCO AGENCY I 52' i___^!^g_ggsSi •»\u25a0•
Telephone 6177. A. H. l_OC*-I*3__.T_r__:, General Agent

au'Js tf MoFr Up

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave ami Are Due to Arrive at
SAN F-RANCISCOj

I.FAVE FROM DECEMBER 15. 1890 AKBtvai
7:30 aHaywards, Niles and Sau Jose *»1:16p
7:30 aSacramento — Redding, via Davis 7:15p
7:30 aSecond-class for ogden aud East,

antl first-class locally 6:45 a
8:00aMartinez, Vallejo aud Calistoga 6:15p

\u26668:00 aF'l Varano and Santa Rosa 6:16p
c :30a Niles, San Jose. Stockton, lone.

Sacramento.Marysvllle.Oroville
aud Red Bluff 4:4Sp

8:00 aLos Angeles Express, Fresno. Ba-kersfield, Mojave land East),
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles 10-lr.A

12:00 mHaywards, Niles and Livermore.. 7-45p
•1:U0p Sacramento River Steamers ••6:OdASiOOp Haywards, Niles and San Jose 9-41*.4:00p Sunset Route, Atlantic Express,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Deming, El Paso, New Orleans
aud East 8:45p

4 :00p Martinez, Vallejoand Calistoga^. 9-45 A
4:0Op F'i Varano ami Santa Rosa *9*lsa
4 :00p Lathrop ami Stockton ' 10-15 a4:30p Sacramento andKnights Landing

via Davis 10:1.1 a
•4 :30P Niles and Livermore -- ; .*A:3op Niles aud San Jo.ie •7:45».

Niles and San Jose to-15p
6:00r Haywards, Niles and San Jose ... 7:45 a
7 :OOP Central Atlautlc FJxpress, Ogden

and East 12:15p
t7:oor Vallejo tB:4sf .
9:00p Shasta Route Express. Sacra-

mento. Marysville. Redding,
Portland, Fuget Sound and East 10:15 a
santa CiiTaTmyisioN.

8:15 aNewark. Centervllle, San ""
Feiton, Boulder Creek ami Santa
Cruz 6-sap

•2:16p Centervllle, Sau Jose, Almailen,
Feiton, Boulder Creek aud Santa
Cruz "lltaOA4:15p Centervllle, Sau Jose and Los
Gatos 9:50at11:45p "Hunters'and Theater" Train to
Newark, San Jose aud Los Gatos tB:osp

COAST mVIVN-Iliii-,1antl TntviKeiiasH
8:30 aSan Jose. Almaden, Gllroy. Tres

IMnos, Pajaro. Santa Cruz, Mon-
terey, Paclllc Grove, Salinas,
Soledad. San Miguel, Paso llo-
bles and Santa Margarita tSan
Lnls Obispo) and Principal Way
Stations 6-30p

10:SOa Sau Jose and Way Stations 3:OUp
11:20A Ctinetir, nml Sau Mateo I-3:)p
12 :Sor Cemetery, Menlo Park aud Way

Statiuns 5* dip•S:SOp San Jos-. Tres Plnos, Santa Cruz,
Salinas, Monterey, l'acitic Grove
aud Principal Way stations. ... .10:05*•4:20p Menlo Park and Way stations... "»7:stiA

6:.op San Jose and Way-Stations 9:03*VMOe Menlo park and Way Stations... 6:35*til:4op Menlo Park aud l'fluclpal Way
Stations t7:3op

a for Morning^ r for Afternoon,
•Sundays excepte.L tSaturdays only.

(Sundays only. "Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISCO ANO N. P. RAILWAY.
•Alio i/i.ii..iu>- It i-..ail-tiling*Kouttt."

COMMENCING SUNDAY. NOVEMBER TB. IS9TL\u25a0*- and miill further notice, boats and trains willleave from and arrive at the San Francisco Passen-ger Depot. M irket-stri-.-t Woarf. aa follows:From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and tin|tefael--tteekdays: 7:40 A. X.. 9:30 A.M, 11:20 A.M.SJOP.M, 5:00P.M.. 6:2U P. M. Saturday, only aaextra trio at 1:40 P.M. Suinlays: 8:00 A. M,9:30
A-M_U.OOA.M. 2:00p.M..5:(.)p. M.. UiloP. atrrom San Rataei for San Franclsco-Weekdayt:
6:20 A. M.. T:oSA.M.. 0:30 A.M., 13A3 p.M, 3:40 P. M,
fi:0o P. M. Sam idays only, an ixtratrill.it0:30 P. M.Sundays: 8:10 A.M.. 9:40A.M, 12:15 l-.M. 3:40P. M,6:00 P.M.. B—— F.K.
m From Point Ttbureu for &n Francisco-Week dan:O:Ma. M.. 8:30._M,9_5 A.M.. 1:10 P. M„ 4SJT. P. M,6:30 p.m. Saturdays oniy.an cxt-.i ti-p :,r eSSTftfLSundays: 8:35 A.X, I0a)5 a.m, 1240p.m.. 4KJSP. m.6:3o_p. m.. t;:-K»f. M.

_«cave I Dcstixa- | Arrive tn '
San Francisco. I thin. I San Frandseo.

Week i sun- i i sr*s- tViiii-DAYS. I riAVS. I ] PATS. Davsi.
7:40 a. MIBSWA.M Petaluma | 10:40 A.M B:soaTi;
S::»P. M O-Oa.m and i 6:05 p.m 10:;«)\ m6-iaj p. M IoSjur.M Sta Uosa. I 7—5 P.M 6—_F :_

| Fuiton J .
Windsor. I

7^lo A. M , m, „ Hoaldsbg'-..,» 10:30 A.X
B_OP. M S'WA,M

LittouSus
\u25a0~ap- \u25a0 0:06 P. J

ICloy rdale IIA Way St, I

I Hopland
7:40 A. M 8:O0a.m I and 7:25 P. M 8.-05P.W

I 1 Ukiatt.
7.-40 a.m ISaXIA M ' Gueruvie 1 7:25 P. M I 10:30 A.M
3_OP. Ml \ 1^ l_8 *)SPJ«
7:40 A. M ISKWa.M I Sonoma I 10:40 A.M 18:50 A. Jt
s:oojr. M i 5:00f.M I GJetiEirn I ti:l)s p.M I B:t>s P. at
7:4-. a. M , 8:-.J0a.M ! s„,„,,„„'i| 10:40 a.m I 10.30 A. M
3.M r. M j.'ialop.M I sebastop 11 (t:n, r ,Yi | ,5 v-.•*_:
Stages connect at Santa Rosa forMark West Springs;

at Geyserville for Skaggs" Springs: at cloverdale for
the Geysers: at Hopland for Highland Springs. Rol-sey ville, Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, at Uktuh forVichy Springs. _Bxatosfa Springs. Btu.i Lakes. Upper
Lake, lakeport. Wtllits. Caltto. Capella, Potter Val-
ley. Shera-ood Valley. Mendocino City, Hydesviile.
Etirek;'. Itont'i'. ill and Gieenwoiwl.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon.days—To Petaluma. Sl 50; to Santa Itosa $2 35; toHealdsburg. S3 40: to Litton Springs. SltiU); to Clover-
dale. 14 50: to Hopland, »3 70; to Ukiah, M75; to
Gueruevule. S3 75; 10 Sonoma. Sl 50; to Glen Ellen.
II80.

EXCURSION TICKETS, good for Sundays only-To
Petaiuraa. tl: to Santa Rosa, Sl 50; to HiraltunaTra-
»2 25i to Litton Springs. »2 4t»; to Cloverdale. S3; :*
t'klali.St 60; to Hopland,S3Bo:UrSeba :..;...!,»: S0;to
Gnernoville,l3 50; to Sonoma,tl; to Glen Ellon. Sl 33.

\u0084„ „ tI.C. WIIiiING.General Manager.
PETER J. Mctil.YNN.Gen. r-U. A RefiS Ajrt.
Ticket oitit-es at Ferry. 3d Montgomery street ant

2 Now Montgomery street.

The Weekly Call
The Largest, Cheapest

...AKD....

MOST VALUABLE IAUIL? WEEKLI

I\ AUr.Klt'L

HLBSS COLUMIS IH EACH KUMBEA, EOOITILEirri
I VOLUMES Qf 111 PUCES EICI,

ONLY $1 25 A YEAR, POSTPAIH

Scud for Sainolaa*>>
at, V. CALL CO* Sa» J-»ni.i«»ri Street.


